
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Foot Stamping and Booming!  Our Illinois' Prairie Chickens 
General Meeting: Monday, Mar. 7, 7:30 PM    Libertyville Village Hall, 2nd Floor  

Speaker: Bob Gillespie 

Illinois Natural History Survey 
 

Bob Gillespie will provide an overview of 

the life history of greater prairie chickens, 

as well as the history of this grassland 

grouse in Illinois.  Prairie chickens were 

once tremendously abundant in our state 

numbering at one time from 10 to 14 

million birds.  Today, prairie chickens are 

one of the rarest grassland bird species here. 

Prairie chickens have an elaborate 

springtime courtship display, one might say 

a spring dance with a enchanting song of 

cackles, whoops, and booming!   Learn 

about the history and plight of this iconic 

prairie boomer. Bob Gillespie is a Natural 

Resources Coordinator with the Illinois 

Department of Natural Resources based at 

Prairie Ridge State Natural Area.  Prairie 

Ridge is a large grassland area dedicated to 

the conservation of grassland wildlife, 

including the only population of greater 

prairie chickens in Illinois. 
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Bird Response to Bison Grazing at Nachusa Grasslands  
General Meeting:  Monday, Feb. 1, 7:30 PM    Libertyville Village Hall 2nd Floor 

Speaker: Jeff Walk 

Dir of Science, Nature Conservancy of Illinois 

 
The calls of upland sandpipers helped 

conservationists discover Nachusa Grasslands 

30 years ago, but they have not been heard 

recently. The Nature Conservancy 

reintroduced bison to Nachusa in 2014, and 

scientists are monitoring the effects. Changes 

in the bird community will be documented, 

including those utilizing the patchy, intensely 

grazed areas, changes in the distribution or 

abundance of cowbirds, increases in 

migratory birds responding to increased 

seed production of annual and biennial 

plants, and the potential return of upland 

sandpipers. 
  
Jeff Walk is the Director of Science for the 

Illinois Chapter of The Nature Conservancy. 

Jeff serves on the board of directors for 

Illinois Audubon Society and the Illinois 

Endangered Species Protection Board, and 

is a past-president of the Illinois Chapter of 

The Wildlife Society.   
 

    For up-to-date listings, go to 
 
www.lakecountyaudubon.org 

 
Or scan the QR code below 

Chicago Bird Collision Monitors 
 

People who attended our December 7th program by Annette Prince learned about the 

serious danger windows pose to birds, as well as measures they can take to make their 

windows safer for birds. You can find this information and more at   

www.birdmonitors.net.  
 
Chicago Bird Collision Monitors (CBCM) operates in downtown Chicago and throughout 

the metro area to respond to calls about birds that need help. CBCM welcomes volunteers 

to help in their work monitoring, rescuing, educating and transporting.  Call or email to 

find out what you can do!   

773-988-1867;  info@birdmonitors.net. 

 

http://www.lakecountyaudubon.org/
http://www.birdmonitors.net/
mailto:info@birdmonitors.net
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LAKE COUNTY AUDUBON SOCIETY FIRST BENEFIT 

 

Many thanks to all of you who supported our September 27, 2015 benefit at O’Tooles!  This event was the first fundraiser in 

our 40 year history. The more than 130 people who attended thoroughly enjoyed the terrific music provided by Barrelhouse 

Chuck Blues Band and had fun participating in the silent auction and raffle activities. With everyone’s help we were able to 

raise over $3,400. To give you an idea of what that means, in 2013-2014 LCAS spent $2500 to support the Birdscaping 

Project and $815 to supply Audubon Adventures to Lake County school children.  Your contributions will help LCAS 

continue these worthwhile endeavors! We’re very grateful to the 53 local businesses who donated 80 items ranging in price 

from $10 to $300.  With these generous contributions and your support we are able to continue our mission of education, 

conservation, and restoration for birds and other wildlife and the natural ecosystems of Lake County. For photos and more 

information check our website www.lakecountyaudubon.org and see us on Facebook.  Thank you 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

  

 

Lake County Audubon Society Photo Contest      

 

Approximately 30 winning images from Lake County Audubon Society's 2015 Photography Contest will feature in our 

"Moments in Nature" exhibition at Brushwood. The opening reception will be Sunday, January 10, 1-3 pm and the images 

will remain on display until Sunday, February 21, 1-3pm. 

            

Bird-Smart Glass Products Now Available to Prevent Window Collisions 
(http://abcbirds.org/article/new-campaign-rates-bird-smart-glass-products-for-homeowners-and-architects/) 

  
Collisions with glass windows kill hundreds of millions of birds each year in the United States, but thanks to American Bird 

Conservancy's (ABC) new Bird-Smart Glass Program, a list of 18 tested, proven products is now available 

(http://abcbirds.org/get-involved/bird-smart-glass/) to help homeowners and architects identify simple but effective 

solutions to stop birds from hitting windows.   
  
"This new market of bird-friendly products will go a long way toward reducing a tremendous threat to birds," said Dr. 

Christine Sheppard, ABC’s Bird Collisions Program Manager. "Bird-Smart glass can and should be a standard component 

of sustainable design. We hope manufacturers develop even more products that help architects and homeowners make their 

buildings and homes bird-friendly." 
  
Also: Bird-friendly Building Design Guide Updated: ABC’s “Bird-friendly Building Design” (http://abcbirds.org/wp-

content/uploads/2015/05/Bird-friendly-Building-Guide_2015.pdfguide), built on the pioneering work of New York City 

Audubon, adds a review of the science behind available solutions, updates solutions to the problem, and provides many 

visual examples of how those solutions can be applied to new construction and existing buildings.  A few examples of bird-

friendly design techniques include frit patterns, frosted glass, and window screens. Interestingly, many award-winning 

designs unknowingly incorporate bird-friendly design features (http://abcbirds.org/wp-

content/uploads/2015/05/buildingsslideshow.pdf). 

 
Reprinted with permission of the American Bird Conservancy 

 

 

"Take Off"  
by Kelley Happ. 

Best in Show for the Advanced Class 

"Pollinator on Duty"  
by Madison Pfeiffer. 

Best in Show for the Beginner Class. 

http://abcbirds.org/article/new-campaign-rates-bird-smart-glass-products-for-homeowners-and-architects/
http://abcbirds.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Bird-friendly-Building-Guide_2015.pdf
file:///C:/Users/JackPat/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.IE5/HOQ0ZKWB/bird-friendly%20design%20features%20(http:/abcbirds.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/buildingsslideshow.pdf)
file:///C:/Users/JackPat/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.IE5/HOQ0ZKWB/bird-friendly%20design%20features%20(http:/abcbirds.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/buildingsslideshow.pdf)
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Lake County Audubon Society and Lake County Forest Preserves District have partnered in 

the construction and installation of the first Chimney Swift Tower installed in Lake County. 

The site is at the Bonner Farm Forest Preserve on Sand Lake Road in Lindenhurst. Funding 

for the materials was provided by a Collaborative Funding Grant from National Audubon 

Society. Volunteers from the LCAS Chapter and forest preserve employees provided the 

construction.  
 
Chimney Swifts feed while in flight, devouring a variety of more than 1,000 mosquito-sized 

insects daily. Their menu consists of a wide variety of insects bothersome to humans. Due to 

the unusual structure of their feet, which appear to be vestigial, they don’t walk on the ground 

but spend their time when not flying roosting or nesting in chimneys and large abandoned buildings.  
 
The Chimney Swift population has been declining since the 1980s This is partially due to the fact that people have capped 

their chimneys where formerly the birds built their nests to cling to the inside of that structure. They congregate in the 

hundreds, even thousands, around appropriate roosting sites, forming large flocks during spring and fall migration.  
 
There has been a movement in other parts of the country to install Chimney Swift Towers to provide the birds with nesting 

sites designed with their specific needs in mind. Pre-eminent in this has been a couple from Texas, Paul and Georgean Kyle, 

who developed a workable design and published a construction guide entitled Chimney Swift Towers: New Habitat for 

America's Mysterious Birds for popular use. It is their design and instructions that have been used for the Lake County tower.  
 
Education will be part of the installation, since the swifts provide a valuable contribution to the human population. There will 

be an information station near the Bonner Farm site.  

 

 

Birds in My Neighborhood  Program Comes to Lake County 
 

Following a successful collaboration in Chicago between Openlands and Audubon Chicago Region, Lake County Audubon 

Society will initiate the Birds in My Neighborhood program in Lake County. The original program’s purpose was to 

introduce students to the wonderful world of Chicago’s birds and the natural areas they call home.  
 
The inquiry-based program involves trained volunteers who visit second 

through fifth grade classrooms to introduce the students to the importance 

of nature with birds as the focal point. There’s a maximum of three 

training sessions depending on whether one is an instructor or provides 

field trip support helping to identify birds. There’s an initial classroom 

lesson conducted by the volunteers, followed by a visit to the school 

playground to spot and identify local birds. Thirdly, there is a field trip to 

a local forest preserve with the opportunity to discover and identify birds 

in that environment. Students are provided with a journal to enter their 

notes about birds they observe and research. All materials are provided at 

no cost through grant funding. There is a continuing education component as a followup for volunteers.  
 
Lake County Audubon will initially work with Prairie Crossing Charter School beginning in Spring 2016. The plan is to 

increase the outreach so that our volunteers can work with other schools in Lake County. It’s a perfect time to become a 

volunteer and enjoy the pleasure of introducing Lake County’s students to the appreciation of not only our local natural areas, 

but the joys of simply recognizing a blue jay in their own neighborhood. If interested in more information or to volunteer, 

contact audbirds@aol.com.  

Chimney Swift Tower at Bonner Farm 

 

Mark your Calendars 
 
The 19th annual GBBC will be held Friday, February 12, through Monday, February 15, 2016. Please visit the official 

website at www.birdcount.org for more information.  The Great Backyard Bird Count (GBBC) is an annual four-day event 

that engages bird watchers of all ages in counting birds to create a real-time snapshot of bird populations. 

 

mailto:audbirds@aol.com
http://www.birdcount.org/
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After much time and effort, we have achieved 501(c)(3) status. What do these sometimes 

mysterious numbers mean? This status means that we are not only an Illinois non-profit, as 

we have been, but have received the designation that will enable donors to deduct the value 

of gifts and property to the Lake County Audubon Society on their Federal Income Tax 

forms. We are “also qualified to receive tax deductible bequests, devises, transfers or gifts 

under Section 2055, 2106, or 2522.” Note: Your donation will be used fully towards our 

mission; our society is all volunteers, there are no administration fees taken out. To enhance 

the ease of donating online, LCAS has a PayPal account which is linked to our website.   

 

 

Non-Profit 

U.S. Postage 

PAID 

Libertyville, IL 

Permit No. 1 

ZIP Code 60048 

National Audubon Society 

Lake County  

Audubon Society 

P.O.  Box 332 

Libertyville, IL 60048 

DATED MATERIAL!! 

 
Please do not take the “or Current Resident” on the 

address label personally.  It is done to conform to 

current mass mailing requirements and avoid 

expensive mail returns due to old addresses. 

 

This newsletter was printed using soy-based ink on paper with 100% post-consumer recycled content processed chlorine free. 

National Audubon Society Membership 

New and renewing memberships  Join or give a gift subscription today  

Annual membership rate of just $20 

Make checks payable to “National Audubon Society”.  Dues include $15 for AUDUBON magazine.  Please allow 

4-6 weeks from receipt of payment to receive your first issue of AUDUBON.  The National Audubon Society 

occasionally makes its membership list available to carefully selected organizations whose mailings you might find 

of interest.  To have your name omitted from this list, please check here.   

 

 
Mail your check and this form to: 

Lake County Audubon Society 

P.O. Box 332 

Libertyville, Illinois 60048 

 

Chapter Code C9ZG640Z 
 

 

Lake County  

Audubon Society 

 audbirds@aol.com    847.362.5134  

LCAS Board 

Chris Geiselhart President 
Publicity 

Glen Moss                 Vice President   

Paul Geiselhart  Treasurer                 
Finance Committee 

Vic Taylor                 Secretary                  
Finance Committee 

Jack Nowak  Membership 
Website         
Newsletter  

Diane Rosenberg BCN Rep. 
Education Chair 
Finance Committee 

Sue Schuler  Hospitality 

Barb Thompson LCFP Rep. 

Don Wilson Nature Walks 

Emma England BCN Rep.        
Website          
Facebook 

 
http://www.lakecountyaudubon.org 

 

Lake County Audubon Society Non-Profit Status 

If you know of any individual, organization, or corporation that would like to help support the publication of 
future newsletters, please contact audbirds@aol.org  LCAS is a 501(c)(3) organization and all donations are 
tax deductible 

 

 

http://bit.ly/aApx1F
mailto:audbirds@aol.com
http://www.lakecountyaudubon.org/
mailto:audbirds@aol.org

